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there is no instance of the measure jL i; thoug
it is said in the M to be .9 and * C#
(Meb:) [the word being armbicized, all its lette,
should be regarded as radical; but] many asse,
the s to be augmrnentative [and therefore mentio
the word, or the two words, in thle present art
as does the author of the Msb]. (TA.)

Jq.a..y (S,o,0I) and tie (0,1
Nature; or natural, native, or innate, diuposi
tion, or temper, or the like: (S, O, 1, TA:) an
a way, modle, or manner, of acting or conduct o
the like. (E, O, TA.) One says, a LqL& q. is:

,_ They are of one unform nature or dii
position. (AV, S, O.) And c.- -a , _.
and 44. GenCerosity is a quality of hi
nature or diJposition. (Lh,TA.) And ,, Z

Iqw11 and ;_JI Verily he is generous oj
nature or dxixspition. (AZ, TA.)

i e;9: see the next preceding pragraph.

1rp a word of well-known meaning; (S, 0O

i;) i. q. tLaL [i. e. A lamp, or its lighted wick,

(tlle latter of whicll meanings is assigned to both
of tllhese words by Jel in xxiv. 35,)] (L, Mob,
TA) thqt gives light by niyhLt: (L, TA:) or, pro-
perly, a lighted trick; its employment to signify
the place thereof [i. e. a lamnp, generally a vesel
of glas having in its bottom a suall glax tube into
,whirh the lower part of the nirk is insertel,]
being a well-known trolpical npll,ication: (MF,
TA:) pl. S_. (O, M1h, TA.) [See also i. .. ]

[Hecke,] the sun is callcd a Cl. [in the

slr lxxi. 15, and also xxv. 62, and lxxviii. 13],

(8, 0,) amid -l-E l (B,) and' 'tv 'I t [Tce
ltnamp f tlay]. (A, TA.) So too is the l'rophet.
(Kur xxxiii. 45.) 'Omar, also, is called in a trad.
aJ,1 t sl . t [The lamlp of the ecople of
Paradie]. (TA.) And one says, Cl. 51

t; - I [Th/e .hur-4n is the Intap of the be-
lieC;.s], (A,) or 4jh 5.r [thle lamp of the
beieverr]. (TA.) -Also, metaphorically, t The
epe; because of its being often likeelcd to a .
(8Iar p. W1i4.)

dim. of 5., q. v. (Mob.)

aq..,. The crqft, or occupation, of the 
[Or saddler]. (O, 1(, TA.)

a ~ J_ *ze:, (0, Jr,) or ; (AV, S,)
Certain swortl so called in relation to a black-
s,iM named r : (Ag, S, 0, 1 :) or they may
be so calledtecause having much water, and
[glitdening] nvry markl or streaks or grain.
(Ham p. 326.) [See also .]

1 A saddler; i.e. a maker of [or
sadles]: (O, 1(, TA:) or a seller thireof. (TA.)

Also ? A great, or habitual, liar, (K, TA,)
who will not tell thee truly wrence he conmes, but
will tel the lyingly. (TA.) Ono says, Ip.. &

1w Verily he is a lying person, (A,) or a
great, or habitual, liar, (TA,) who addJ, or ea-
aggerates, ( ) in his nwri;ation, or talk, or

,h discourse. (A, TA.) And it is used alone, [witlh-
out t>1] so that one says, C$,% J*;jI [A man

rs weho lies much, or habitualy, &c.]. (TA.) [See
also *

n
., tL-; ,t [A side of a forehead, or a fore-

head itself,] clear, or tvhite, [and bright,] like the

? ~!, d[or lamp]. (Th, TA.)

i ~ iq d i. q. (TA in the present art. and
r in art. :j.4; [but in the present art., t g b

b 

f~~~~~~~~~~~Cf`

is erroneously put for p hi l ., meaning the
same as v:l I;]) but vulgar; (TA in art.
i. e. Oil of sosame, or sesamum: an arabicized

; word, from [the Pers.] . (TA in the present
art.)

f a- i. E_I A Re. (TA.) See 1 and 2.

tC:, applied to a horse, (A,) or beast (
[or app., when applied to the latter, with ;,]
Saddled; i. e. having the 5t bound upon it.

. . p.., witlh fet-h (8, Mgh, 0, Mob) to the a.
andj, (Msb,) [A lamp; i.e.] the thing in which
is the wick and the oil: (S, Mgh, 0, TA:) and
also the thing upon which the hl [app. here
meaning lamp] is put: (0:) or the thinq upon
which the? 4Ais placed: (Mob:) ord-.--*,

with kesr, has the 14st of these meanings:
with fet-b, having the first thereof: or, as some
sar, the reverse is the case; (Mgh;) [i. c.]
. Jq.y..., lwith kesr, signifies the thing in which
is the wyich [and the oil]: and a >_, with fet-h,
the thing upon which that is put: (A, TA:) thc
pI. (of citber, Mgh) is - (Mgh, Msb.) [See

als

.p.: see the next preceding paragraph, in 2

three places.

.2 A face ren d beautiful by God. (A.)
- A nose beautjfud in thinnew and evenness:
used in tlhis sense by El-'AjjQ: likened by himu
to the kind of sword called j.a?Z (S, O.)

Q.~~s 
, *, see art.

l

1. J14Jt , (TA,) or 4Jl , (S,TA,) a

or J.l, (Mgh, Mqb,) aor. , (Myb, TA,) inf. n.

C:L(S, A,Mqb,lp-andC - ,(Mgh, Myb,6,) Tlu s

cattle, orcamnet,ptured, (,,Mgh,M9b,l, TA,) or
pastured where they plased, (S, Yg, TA,) by thwemn- d
selves; (S," Myb, 17 TA ;) [or in the morning;
for] you say, ii. . ;_g and L,AaJ1, 1;: a

(S:) or pastured in the morning until the 5 (
[or leriud of bright morningunshine]. (AlIcytlh, 
TA.)_ [Hence, app.,] - '- g e #l bt

[as though meaning lIe feeds upon the reputa- v
tions of men;] i.e. ihe defames mnen; or defjlmes a

[Book I.

men in thAir absecc. (A, TA.) - And i1 * '; ,
inf. n. t , I went, or went away, in the morn-

ing. (AHeyth, TA.) And 'i '. I go, or

walk, to thee. (H.ar p. 44.) - And ,J t ,

(A, TA,) aor.:, inf. n. 5.; and 5l, (TA,) The
torrent ran, or flowed, easily: (A, TA:) on the
authority of Aboo-Sa'eed. (TA.) - And t

JJl, (A, g,) nor.:, inf. n. K., (K1) and ,
(TA,) The urine had tent, poured out or forth,
.iowed, or streamed, (A, J4, TA,) after its having
been suppressed. (A, TA.) - -

(AlIyth,$,A,'TA,)or j.l, (Mgh,Mbl,)aor.:,
(Msb,) inf. n. j..; (QS,A,Mgh, M.b,TA;) and

t (Mg, M.sb,)inf n. n.-; (Mglh, K,) but
the teshdeed in this verb denotes intensiveness, or
muelmess, or frequency, of the action, or its ap-
plication to many objects; (Msb;) lie entforth,
or set free, [or drotve,] the cattle, or canmels, to
pasture, (S, Mgh, Mob,' K,.) or to pature
,vhere thej pleased, ( , I, TA,) by themasees:
(S,* Msb, g,0 TA:) [or he did so in the morn-
ing, as is indicated in the S; i. e.] he made tiwm
to go forth in the morning to t,w ia.sturage.
(AHeyth, TA.) You say, 4A I ¢;! and
---* ..aS 6,11 ,,.i a a p

t.ti;t and 4I.~' and . l and tD,, ; this last
alone without l. (S. [Yet Golius mentions the
last also with I, though without assigning any au-
thority for it.]) And lienee, in the Kur [xvi. 6],

" r. '. [ 1lhen ye bring, or
drive, them back in the erenin.q, and nhen ye
sendl, or drive, them fi'th in the morning].
(AHeythl, S.) - [Hence also,] n or. ,
inrif. n. ; (K ;) and t , (., A, L,) in£f. n.

j..( ; (L;) lIe sent (,S, L, .K) a messenger to
another l,eron, (A, TA,) or siich a one to such
a place, (S, L,) or to aeeomlplish some needful
ffiair. (L.) _ [And hence, lpp.,] d. I ,,, and

* ~.w, $ God di.]oed him [to whlat was rigtl or
good], or adl pted himn [thereto]: mentioned by
Az, on the authlority of El-ly;&dec, hut as bein)g
strange. (TA.) One says, J.J & i t 
$Ilay God displo.s thee, or adapt thee, to that
rhich i, flood. (A.) -_ And A nor. , inf. n.
.", lie voided his excreelnt, or ordnre ; or, in a

kin state; [thie objective complecietit being
anderstood;] syn. Q.. (..) - And .. .,

SJ" t.~., (.K? TA,) aor. :, inf. n. 5.' (s,)

I manifested, or gave forth, ( w1,)i tat
Pas in my b nosom. (K,0 TA.) a o., aor. ', lIe
st out eaily in his affairs. (K.)

2: see above, in four places. also
ignifies The dismisting a wife lby ditorcement.

S, K.) You say, t, lie disni..sm el her by
irorcement: (A, Mob:) from Jtl t. [expi.
hove]. (Msh.) And lie sent her fijbrth from
i.S abohb:; (Bil in xxxiii. 48;) or let her go free;
Jel ibid.;) meaning one. to whom he had not
.one in. (fBd and Jel ibid.) [Sec also r 'p

clow; a subst. used as a quasi-inf. n. of this
crb.] - [Also The putting, or .semliq, another
wray, far away, or far off; renwving him far

men 
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inf. 
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